
DIED IN JAIL. , Trevor, William Beginning 34 rodsThe Williams Case.
BbLLUMHAM. Wash.. Fah. 0 Nnrm.n

containing 30 acres; also begin-
ning at northwest corner of northt
west quarter of southeast quarterof said section 15; thence east 80
rods; thenoe south 11 rods; thence
west 80 rods; thence north 11 rods
to beginning, containing 5 2

aores; tax $2.64, penalty 26 cents,
Interest 23 cents: total

A MURDERER

Husband of a Former Albany
Woman.COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Circuit court! Judge Boiw will hold

court Thureday t 1 p. m--

Probate: Invent edM&Jr$:
man estate ; real property ordered
sonal,$649.75. Personal property
Bold.

norm ot nortnwest corner or u.
L. C. ot David Froman, claim 45,
township 11 south, range 3 west;
thence east 69 rods : thence south
5 rods ; thence eavt 5 rods ; thenca
north 30 rods ; tbence west 64
rods ; thence south 25 rods to be-

ginning, containing 10 acres;
tax $2.73, penalty 27 cents, inter-
est 24 cents : total 3.24

TJmstead, Mrs. A. V. Halsey, lots
z ana v, diock e; tax $4.71, pen-
alty 47 cents. Interest 42 cents ;
total

Vail, Elva B. Northeast quarter ot
section 22, township 12 south,
raugo 1 east; tax $6.08, penalty 60
cents, interest Hi rants ; total .... 7.22

Vauteuy, M. North Brownsville,
oiock 10; tax $1.40, penalty 14
cents. Interest 12 annt total . . . . 1.66

Vawter, W. I. Southwest quarter ot
ouuiuwum quarter 01 section a,towushlp 14 south, range 1 west,
40 acres; tax $4.17, penalty 41
cents, interest Sfl fonts- - tntni . 4.94

Vernon, G. O. Beginning at the
soutnweBt corner of north halt ot
D. L. C. of J. P. Slate, claim 69,
township 12 south, range 4 west;thence east 24 chains; thence
north 83 3 chains to north line
of said claim ; thence west on
said line 24 chains to northwest
corner thereof ; thence south on
wost line of said claim 33 3

chains to beginning, containing 80
aores; tax $18.05, penalty $1.80,interest S1.62 tntni ........ 21.17.

Vincent, J. T. Sodavtlle, lot 4.
diock 0 ; tax 24 cents, penalty 2
cents, intorest 1 cent; total .27Von Beggeru, Henry and Mata Be-
ginning at the northonst corner of
D. L. C. ot Martin Payne, claim
43, township 11 south, range 3
west; thence south on east line of
said claim 14.73 chains; thonce
north 78 degrees 10 minutes, wost
19.50 chains ; thonce north 52
degrees 8 minutes, west 16.95
chains; thonce east 32.50 chains to
boglnning, containing 31 aores:
tax $0.30, penalty 63 cents, Inter-
est 60 conts; total

Walker, C. V. South half! of north-
east quarter, southeast quartor of
northwest quarter and northeast,
quartor of southwest quarter of
section 36, township 11 south,
range 7 onst, 160 acres; tax $6.08,
penalty 60 cents, Interest '54'cents:total 7.2S

Wnlton, John D. The north hnlf of
southwest quarter of section 82,
township 14 south, rango 4 east,80 acros ; tax $2.28, penalty 22
COntS. intorost 1ft nnnt tntn f 2.69

Wardlow, C. F. Abbyes' addition "to

Albany, lots 0 and 7, block 1;tax $1.02, penalty 10 cents, inter-est 9 cents ; tntni .

Wnrrori, Hannah A. South AlbanV. L21
lots 1, 2, 9 and 10, block 19; tax
$1.04, penalty 10 centB, Interest 9cents': totnl 1.23

Wattors, F. M. Kirk's 2nd addi
tion to Lebanon, lot 12, block 2 ;tax 33 conts, penalty 3 conts, in-
terest 2 cent a ' tntni .88

Watson, Emma L. Northwost Quar

3.13
Schmeer, Alice Bryant's addition to

Aioany, soutn nait ot lot s, block
11; tax 84 cents, penalty 8 cents,
Interest 7 cents; total

Sclo Creamery Association Scio, lot
70; tax $12.36, penaWy $1.23, In-
terest $1.08; total 14.67

Scoot, Mrs. E. L. Beginning 11 rods
aud 8 feet east of northeast corner
of land owned by Q, P. Barger,
township 15, range 4 west. In the
town of Harrlsburg ; thence south
14 rods ; thence west 94 feet and
9 inches; thence north 14 rods;
thence east 94 4 rwt to begin-
ning, containing 2 acre; tax
$4.75, penalty 47 cents, interest 42
cents ; total

Sexton, O. F. The southeast quarterot section 22, township 11 south,
range 2 east, 160 acres; tax $6.08,
penalty 60 cents, Interest 64 cents ;
total $7.22

Shaffer, Fanny, estate 8. S. & S. W.
Hayes' addition to Halsey, lots 1
and 2, block 4; tax $4.80, penalty
48 cents, Interest 43 cents; total.. B.71

Shanks, Noah Northwest quarter of
northwest quarter or section 3,
townsnip id soutn, runge l wost ;
tax $1,70, penalty 17 cents. Inter-
est 15 cents; total 2.03

Sharp, 8. C. Beard's Addition to
Tangent, lots 1 and E, block 2;tax $4.89, penalty 48 cents, intor-
est 43 cents ; total 6.80

Shaver, Marlnda Northwest quarter
of northeast quarter of section 12,
townsnip id soutn, range 4 west,
40 acres ; tax $9.50. penalty 95
cents, Interest 85 cents; total....

Slate, N. P. Boglnning 48 chains
east of southwost corner of north
half of D. h. C. of J. P. Slats,
claim 59, township 12 souj, range
4 west; thonce east 24 chains;thenco north 33 3 chains to
north lino ot said claim ; thence
wost 24 chains ; thenco on said
north line; thence south 33 3

chains to beginning, containing 80
acres ; tax $26.46, penalty $2.04,
interest $2.36; total 32.41

Slavens, O. W. East half .of north-
east quarter of Bectlon 6,. town-Bh-

14 south, range 1 west. 80
acres ; tax $4.64, penalty 46 cents.
interest 41 cents : total 6.11

Sonnek, Albert J. M. Ralston's 4th
addition to Lebanon, lotB 1, 2, 3
and 4, block 35 ; tax $1.43, penalty
14 cents, interest 12 cents; total. 1.09

Spaulding Logging Co., C. K. Lots
4, 5, 0 and 7 of section 16 ; south
na,f ' southeast quarter of said
section 16, all in township 9 south.
range 1 west, cqntninlng 137
acres; tax $4.47, penalty 44 cents,
Interest 39 conts; total 6.30

Spencer, F. W. Falrdalo addition to
Albany, lots 7 and 8, block 7 ; tax
19 cents ; total .IS

Stnrr, I. W. Grosso's addition to
North Brownsville, lots 1 and 2,
block 6; lots 7 and S. block 2;North Brownsville, lots 3 and 4,
block 10 ; part of lots 1 and 2,
block 5 ; tax $04.60, penalty $6.46,Interest $4.81; total 75.87

Stanley, J. M., estateNortheast
quarter of section 4, township 13,
south, rango 2 east, 177 acres ; tax
$8.40, penalty 84 conts, intorest 75
conts; total . ; 0.99

Stephens, Henry North half of sec
tion du, townsnip 14 southt range
1 east, 320 acres ; tax $9.50, pon-al-

95 cents, interest 85 c.p.nta :

Williams, the man uuderrreai here f"r
tbe murder of Mtea N.Bbitt and hr
mother near The Dallet, Or., severAl

ago and under indictment inJeers Or , refuses to make any statement
for publication. Yesterday be ligoed an
agreement to return to Oregon without
extradition papers but today it is report

th-- t he will refuse to carry out tbe
promise.

Bert Geer. mhn ,n..t
AlDany a year or two ago is now an

artist on the New Yora American,
HearBt e paper,

Delinquent Tax Sale, from page 2,

Pierce, J, M. The southeast quarter
oi raouinwest quarter ot section 4
and east half of northwest quarterot section 9, township 16 south,
range 3 west. 118 acres; tax
$16.63, penalty $1.66. interest
$1.49 : total 107a

ripes, j. v. ripes addition to Al
bany, lots l, 2 and 10, hlock 1;lots 1 aud 2, block 2 ; lot 2, block
4 ; ins ta.iz, penalty 31 cents, in-
terest 27 cents ; total 3.70

Porter, Aaron The north halt of
the northwest quarter and the
northwest quarter of northeast
quarter and southeast quarter ot
northwest quarter of Bectlon 26,
township 11 south, range I east,160 nnrca- - tnv tfins nannit. on
cents, interest 54 cents; total. .. . 7.22 I

iunreu, juuu acio, part or lot 30 :
tax $1.81, penalty 18 cents, inter-
est 16 cents ; total 2 20

Powell, Orplia J. Tho north half of
the following: Beginning at tho
northwest corner of southwost
quarter of southwest quarter ofsection 26, township 11 south,ranee 1 west- thon nnof tan
rods; thence north 40 rods; thenceoast 26 5 rods ; thence north 120
rods; thence west 186 rods;thence south 160 rods; thence to
beginning of north half, containing90 acres; tax $3.23, penalty 32
cents, interest 28 optita: tntni q oo

Ralston, Andrew, estate Wossom'a
aaamon to JLebanon, block 6 ; tax (

v.vv, jjvuutLjr Ay cuius, interest iscents : total 2 47
Ray, Jessie and Eliza Lots 2 and 3.

section dii, township 9 south, rango1 east, 40 acres; tax $1.52, pen-
alty 15 cents, interest 13 cents;total 1 80

Ray, J. L. 86 acres in section 32.
township 9 south, range 1 east;tax $5.17, penalty 51 cents, inter-
est 45 cents : totnl ....... a to

Reed, V. A. Verfck's addition to Al- -
Danv. lots find a h noir a. nv
52 cents, .penalty 5 cents, interest4 cents : total 01

Reiner, Frank Lot 3. section .

township 10 south, range 2 wost,23 acres; tax $5.41, penalty 51
cents, interest 48 emits? tntni 6.40

Retherford, William Lebanon. WiV- -
lfam Ralston's addition, lot 1,block 22; tax $4.85, penalty 48
cents, interest 43 rants r tntni 5.7

Rhoda, Silas Lot 1 of J. L. mhIuf'h
land plat in section 9, township 10
south, range 1 west, 23 acres ; tax
$4.99, penalty 49 cents, intorest
44 cents : total 5.83

Rice, Mrs. O. w. Lebanon, part' of
lot z, oiocK 4;. tax $8.80, penalty88 cents. Interest 70 nonta- - tnni 10.47

Richards, W. Eastern addition to
Aiuuny, part ot noitnwest quarterof block 16; tax $6.80, penalty 68
cents, interest (II nnntn? tntni 09

Rilen, Mrs. Emma Wossom's addi
tion to Lieoanon, lots 10 and 11
block 2; tax $4.75,!, penalty 47
cents, interest 42 rents- tntni 5.64

Rinehart, Melissa, heirs BeEinn'iiie
18.98 chains east of southwOBtcorner of southeast qunrtor ot sec-
tion 13, township 14 south, rango5 west; thence north 22.75 chainsto Will river; thonce up said riverto a point duo north of beginning;thence south 18.25 chains to bogin-nin-

containing 22 acres; tax
$1.52, penalty 15 cents, interest 13
cents : total 1.80

Roberts, J, addition to
Albany, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, block1 ; tax $2.54, penalty 25 cents, in-
terest 22 cents: tntni 3.01

Robertson, Mrs. Nancy Lots', '7 and

ter of section 17 and east half ofoast half of wost half ot section
18; east halt of east half of west
quarter of soction 19; southwest
quurtor of soction 24 ; north haK
of section 25 and east half of
soction 32, all in township 11
south, range 7 east, 19.20 acros ;
tax $72.96, penalty $7.29, inter-
est $6.50; total 86 8t

Wontworth, John, et al, Northoast
quartor of section 19, township 13
south, range 2 east; also lots 1
and 2 aud east half of northwest
quarter of said soction 19, contain

total , 11.30
13.27.

ing dzu acres; tax $ie.36, penalty
$1.63, interest $3.38; total

Wertz, George Summers' addition
to Sodavilie, lots 1, 2 and 3, block
18; Hill's addition to Sodavlllo.
lots 8 and 4, block 2; Seminaryndditlon to Sodavillo, lots 5 and
6, block 4; lots 4, 5, 6, 7, S and
9, block 6;, lots 11 and 12, bloc."t
6; lots 7, 8 and 9, block 7; tax
$4.50, penalty 45 cents, intorest
40 cents : totnl

Whltacre, C. West half of southwost
quartor of section 28 and north-
onst quartor of southeast quartor

Mrs. Normsn Williams, a eiBter of the ed
Mrs. L. W. Ross.and who resided at
city for some time a few years ago.
from poison at Fatrhavec, Wa6b.,

December, and her remains were
brought to near Salem ior burial, Mr. iu

Boss attending the funeral. It trans
pires that Bne Jied from poison and it ie
probable it wm administered by ber
husband. YeBterriay the husband waB
arrested at Beilinitbam (01 the murder

Mrs. Nesbitt and ker daughter Alma
19UO In tbe Hood uiver country in

order to secure their Umber claim. Mrs.
Neabitt's name was lorzed to a relin- -
nniahment and tbe property secured.
Their graves nave been louna, Williams

said to have bad four or five other
wivea,ooe of whom was also poisoned.

The Oresonian today save a sensation
account of the affair.

COURT HOUSE" NEWS.

Probate. Will of L. Senders, date
April 23, 1901, admitted to probate.
Estimated value of property $15,000, It

vised tbe property to ma onuarea,
n i .fiwfB. aired m. Morrie Benaera oo,

Amelia Kleinberg 33 years and Albert
RnnrtrirM 27. share and ehara alike.
Morris Benders was appointed txecuior
without Add raisers, L. Fllnn. J,
G. Senders, L. Gotlieb.

New caaea tp Circuit Court; W.S.
GrifflB vs. Jennie E. Grlffia, divorce.
a. w. Wright attornev lor Diaiutm.

Frank L Pierce et al act Betsy nicn--
ardion et al, Fartition. JU. L. awan
attorney.

ThA nMRftt man to renister is O. Clark.
of Lacomb, aged 94, probably tbe oldest
man in the county..

Deeds recorded:
John Sheridan to R L Morton.

30.68 acres ; 1000
D H Fetereon to K L Marlon, 35.05

acres 1475
Harriet Crane to Lois M Nolan, 1

lot, Lebanon. . 3

Dougla" Love to 0 E Mazson, 59
acres 1200

Joel Vail to M Story, 1 lot, Sweet
, Home ; 10

Mary Ames to M Story, 1 lot
Sweet Home 10

J O Bllyea to Lee Bilyea 784 53
acres.... 500

Edward Walden lo Mrs Edward
Waldeo, wharf lot 13j Albany..
Mortgages for S650- -

Beleaee of mortgagee for $100 and
$ouu.

A Tangent Party.

A leap year party waa given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. White-nea- r Tan
gent on the evening of Feb. 6th, a large
number of Iriends being present. The
evening was spent in games and mueic
after which a fine supper was served
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. White
Miesee Ethel, Blanch, and Lulabelle
Waite. Ruth and Etbet Hutchins. Eho--
dora Smith, Elizabeth Lncbner. Lilv and
Ltena ibacner,. uirta Looney and Alma
Leibner. Messrs. Verne and WeBtley
Locbner. Boy Hutchins, Edward Leib-
ner. Virgil Looney, Ivan Smith, Miryel
Looney, westley, Henry and Ubas,
Oowitz and Allie and Joe White tbe last
but not least. A very enjoyable time
was nad Dyaii. as there was a very
seiecc crown oi course mat counts Tan
gent and Albany out. R R.

Albert Tozier in Pennsylvania.

, Johnston, Penn,, Feb. 6.
Editor Democrat :

The Cambric Steel Works have cut the
wages of 10,000 men; Over production
and a congested labor market ia given
as the cause of thla republican prosper
ity. There are about 8,000 voters in this
number, of which not 1000 can speak 100
words oi unguen. xney vote the repub-
lican ticket. Republican politician n am
already telling them that wages will be
raised in case ef the election of a rnnh- -

lican president. Tbe National Malleable
Steel uaetfngs uompany at Sharon, this
emte, have made a reduction of Iron 5
to S3 percent in wages. More Roosevelt
prosperity. albert tozier,

There was three teet of enow on tbe
level at Mill City last evening.

The editor of the Eend Bulletin wan
recently whipped, by an irate citizen wbo
claimed to have been uandered.

The Cottage Grove councilman wbo
was purposely absent from a meeting in
order to avoid voting on an important
ordinance soouia db lmpeacneu.

CotUse Grove Leader: J. W. Bnntinv
has placed John Nokes in charge of hit
boot and shoe store until be fully re
covers from his late injury which re
Bulled in dioou poison.

The first thing the people of Oregon
should da at tbe coming state election
should be that of tbe selection of some
representatives to the state letrislatare
who will not vote for every graft measure
presented.

Tbe Roseburg Maccabees have decided
to erect a $15,000 brick, 50X100 feet
A stock company will be formed witb
1500 shares of $10 each.

Tbe Portland papers have juit given
tne iact oi me resignation ot W. A

Groodatl, resident engineer o' the
Southern Pacific. Tbe Democrat gae
it aoou. a wees ago.

uuu iul x, ttuuLion isu, lowusnip 14
south, rango 1 wost, 140 acres ;
tax $10.08, ponalty $1, interest
90 conts; total 11.08

White, William Lyons' addition to
Lyons, lot 0, block 5 ; tax $1.14,

A Blind Baggage Route to Death.

Saturday night four men got off the
blind baggage of the overland at this
city, all chilled 0 the bones. One 0!

them particular was abont done up late
with the cbill o the night which he bad
been facing in a breeze from the south this
mixed witb the smoke and soot of the died
engine. Nightwach Oatlin rounded them in
up and took them to the calaboose,
Henry Hart, the man aDOUc iroieu,
after being placed in the jml lived only
aoout ten minutes, ae w

cnarge of by Fortmiller Bros.
Hart, It was learned, bad a Drotner at

Dilley, WaBhinston county, which place
left with Jack Wolf.' The two were of

joined by Jack Rider and Waller GtUin, in
nooe regular tramps, and all determined

beat their way to California. Hart
had a dollar and the others some small
chanee. whit;h thev nroDosed to nse only

isemergencies. After tne deatn ot nan
the other men went to a hotel, prefer
ring not to spend the remainder of tne

al
night in a death chamber.

Pictures for the Fair.

0. S. Harniah recently took six fine
views for the public school of Scio,
showing off the building, high school

department and other rooms to great dp
advantage. Superintendent Jackson v.

desires to eecme nictnrea from all the
uity scboolB "I the county to Decerns

part of a display ot pictures 01 tne
schools of Oregon for the worlds fair at
hi-.- i.nma t.hi. vMr. a Tinn mine ior au--
vartiainir nur schools. Districts and
teachers should be enterprising in help
ing this commendable move.

No Base Ball
.. , . CD
In fAibany thlB year, except by the

boys, will be the program. The Albany
01b has been formally' withdrawn from
the Learne. Two or three men very
nrnnnrlv do not care to take tbe re'
sponsibility of a professional team, that
ie all. What club will go in place of
Albany baa not been decided, out
negotiations are pending with Oregon
City and Vancouver.

Oh. WilAv. of Kines Valley . wB
shot through the leg laet Saturday by a
gun droppiog and being oiecnargea.

A Salem man has stirred UD things In
that city by charging that two Joigar
stores and another place are regular
cramhliriB holes. In one of the places
one nigh !tbe found 31 boyB under 20 years
of age. tie and otner citizens nave oeeu
appealing to the officers of Salem in vain
to Btop the busineBB.

TUESDAY.

Holly Grange.

The officerB of the above grange were

installed last Saturday by State deputy
O.H.Walker. A splendid dinner was
Berved and a very enjoyable seaeon was

experienced notwithstanding tbe s'ormy
day.

The following are the officers chosen
for tbe ensuing year: Muster, T, A.
Morris; Overseer, T. J. Philpottj Lec-

turer, J. B. Springer; :8teword, D. J.
Hildreth; Absc Steward, D. W. King;
Chaplain, E' . Matlock; TreaB. Miss
Ella Splawn; 8ec; O. A. Hamilton;
Gate Keeper, John Spiawn ; Ceres,, Mrs,
Mrs. M.-tf- . Monis; Pomoua, Mrs. M. E.
Hamilton; Ceres, Miss Anna McQueen;
Lady Assist Steward, MIbs Annie Hil-

dreth;
This grange has a hall 24x40 all en- -

ClOBeU BUU Will ua uuuuau n. auuu ta
the lumber is sufficiently seasoned.

At pretent meetings are held in tbe
BantiBt Church. It is generally conced
ed tbat the Grange has been a great
help to that community, it can ne
made so everv where and farmers gen
erally would do well to.

through this organization.

Shipping Pheasants.

Mr. Obrle Vandron today received an
order through City Becorder Van Win
kle for seventeen Celestials to be shipp
ed to Dr. Rosseaa, of Ohrfflholm, Tex.,
a former Linn county school teacher,
and they will be shipped as soon as the
permit is received. This will practically
clean out Mr. Vandran'a home of birds,
all of which have been sold bu, ten, re-

cently stolen at night by a, pheasant
tbiet. ; i

Mr. Sam May and daughter, MIbs
Nora, yesterday returned to their home
in Portland.

Mrs. H. 0. Watson today received a
check from the A. 0,17. VP. for $2,000
upon the Ibeneflciary certificate of ber
late husband.

The Salem Journal gives a thrilling
ccnutit of the recent meeting of the

Linn county Council at Tan Kent, witb
the Colonel in tbo part of Hamlet. On
the editorial page will be found another
report o! the proceeungB.

Albany creditors have been notified
that an application will be made before

Judge O. B. BelllDger on Feb. 15, at 10
a. m., for tbe discharge in bankruptcy
of Capt. M. D. Phillips, of Oregon City,
a former Albany young man.

Max Pracht has been appointed special
investigating aeeot of the land office at
Oregon City and is now hastening op
tbe country as faet as tbe care will take
him, from New Mexico. It is sometime
since Pracht has been heard from, and
some lite may now be expected around
Oregon City.

Newrjort News: 8.G. Irvine, has
commenced the construction of several
new cottages, two for Edward Brad way
at the Ocean beach in- Irvinston addi
t'on:one for Mrs. Campbell, of Mon-

mouth, mpar the Auditorium; and one
lor Mr. Hoe, of roreerurove.:--

W. E. Yates has uarttotfffed' tnd will
now occupy tbe famous temple of Jus
tlce law otnee at uorvaiits. formerly
held down by aucb distinnuiibed law-

yers ai Btrahan, Burnett, Kelsey, Thay-
er, Johnson and Bvburn.

Out of 150
Superintendents rk 90 passed:

ihest average
IS, daughter

this city, 95.4,;ofi M,. Will Barton
imoaene Hart is secona vo.z uu

he
Wa i third 94.6.

'
Deeds recorded: to

E O Redman to Edward SpolUn 560

J F Oaples ts Augusta Lasselle, 10
420

lor

900
Geo Brown to A &

J A Nicholls to W B Mealy, 78
10

O BBrowneU to'FP'Dixon.' 1 lot,
.t i m. A

J L Tomlinson to B O and Julia
1400

Churchill, lot 6. hi 14. .

Annie Bryant lo Edward Walden,
Rachel E Wright to Jessie W

Arehart, 111 ware" . ... .. . . 2000

Astec Land Co to Will. B & P vo,

. 78?!?' ' 't V Wht.' "ill
Jj u wngu i ; ' 095

interest in w rigor, - :
Patent Henderson V Ho.land,1877.
Mortgages, $260, $2000.
Satisfaction, $300.

Passed the Lie.

Dr. Driver, the well known Biblical

lecturer, passed thiough the city this

noon on his way to Eugene Irom

where be lectured for two weeks.

During his stay there he had a very
He had inFriday.stormy session on

the course ol his lectures spoken ' nbapr
tism. At the Friday service Rev. H

of the Christian church was pres-

ent; and after the lecture made a s nt

that during the series of
. nMHnpnjheld in Albany the latter was ciw-t-o

debate the question of baptism wilh

a Christian minister and that he rems
Dr. Driver tolded. Whereupon

Hansaker he was a liar. Considerable

i ... n.. Tlriver did not

refuse a debate but asked that it be with

n. nnn nrominent in the church, ot

national or state reputation.

Returned from Chicago.

Mr. H. F. Mcllwain and wife arrived

v,m w nioht from their eaBtern trip
most of which was spent in Chicago,

York for a
nhnncrh thev were in New

20 degrees below zero
couple of dayB.
was the coldest weather experienced,
and that wasn't at the corner of the

famous flatiron building in New York,

but in Ohtauzo. Mr. Mcllwain visited

Iroqoois theatre and was m the po-t- ue

M- -. oartar Harrison
r9 brought in. When the fire in the
Twenty s?ory Masonic building broke

out, about which there was a big ac-

count in the papers, he was in a dental
eighteenth story, and made

office in the. m the atrebt in the midst ot

all the excitement. '

Died.

Mr. Daniel A. MacDonnell died at hiB

w. t R27 Vine street, Sunday 6D.

in the morning, after an illness ot about

a year, from a complication ot diseases.

He was born in Glengarrle, Ont., 53

to Albany about
yearB ago, and came

He was a. member ofthree years ago.
the Oatholio church and of the Albany
lodge of Maccabees. He leaves a wife,
a, Bister of Mr. F. J. Tracey. A. brother,
a resident of Seattle, is here to attend
the funeral. The deceased is highly
spoken of as a husband and oitizen.

The funeral service will take place at
the Catholic, church on Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock.

New Assignment of Teachers.

On account of crowed rooms In the

public schools at a meeting of the school

board last Saturday' evening another

teacher was ordered, nd Mri. Edith
Leatherman, wife of Prof. Leatherman,
was selected and placed in charge o! the
Sixth grade Madison school. Changoe
were ordered as follows: Olhe. Balti-

more- from the Eighth to the Ninth
central. Myrtle Pease from the Seventh
to the EUht, May Norwood from the
Sixth Madison to the 8eventh Central.
The changes took effect at the beginning
of the new term this morning.

Mrs. Carlton, of Loveland, Colo., is

visiting in Albany the gueBt of ber
aunts Mrs. B. E. xonng anu kih omu
AH.hnnna.

J. D. German, of Indiana, Penn., Ib

in the city the guest of his sister, Mrs.
n n. nnmeron. While here Mr. Ga-r-

man is looking alter some timber inter-

ests,
nr.. n P. Hawkins arrived in Al'

k..,. loof'ninht Irnm Leadville, Colo.,
whero Bhe had attenbed a meeting of
the executive committee oi me lauien
lodge of the Woodmen ot the World.
She waa accompanied by her daughther
who visited in Ualiurma ior awune.

J. L. Tomlinson has sold his residence
227 East Third Btreet, to air. xv. y.
nhnrnhiii. the confectioner, who will
annn reside there.

n v. Hart, the' realestate man, has

i.t tttait ihA nala of tbe farm of N.
A. Clark eleven miles east of Albany, to

W.J. Hendee; a' newcomer frota Ne-

braska, the consideration being $4,203.

.."Prominent .'.'tax1', 'payers in .Crook

county, over. tie. hills,; are asMssed Ifor
vaar follows: . Chas, Altscbftl

$432,416, T. M. Baldwin $14,540, W.-J- T.

Brown $22,750, Elcins A King $9
A. Hackleman $13,630. T. 8. Hamilton
$23,289, Hann A Friede $18.400 , k .ML .
Wright $26,000 Wanweiler A T $28,500 .

ijuniuiy x uenib, intorest u cents :

total
White, M. L. South half of section

36, township 10 south, rango 1
east, 320 acres; oast half of north-
east quartor of soction 21, town- -'

ship 10 south, rango 1 oast, 80:
acros; tax $15.20, ponalty $1.52,Intorost $1.36; total

.Whitney, F. A. Cotton's addition to
Lebanon, lots 1 and 2, block 37 ;

tax 66 cents, penalty 6 cents, in-
terest 5 conts ; total

Williams, Mrs. S. A. McCully's ad-
dition to Harrlsburg, lots 6 and 6,
block 2; tax $5.70, ponalty 67
conts, Intorest 51 conts; total....

8, block 51, Albany; tax $34, pen-
alty $3.40. intorflst a nn tni

Robson, G. W. Southwest quartor of
.section 32, township 12 south

range 2 eastrlOO acres; tax $6.08,
penalty 60 cents, interest C4 conts :
total ; . . . .

Rodgors, T. at south-east corner of tho e tractof land owned by J. Martin ; thence
south. 89 degrees, west 52 feet;thence north, 4.18 2 chains;thence north 89 degrees, east 52
feet; thence south 4.18 2 chninsto beginning,, containing 3 acre,in section 15, .township 15 south,
range 4 west; also southwest
quarter of section 36, township 14
south, range 4 wost, except 1 acre
in northwest corner, leaving 169
acres; also beginning 5.76 chains
south of northeast corner of south-
east quarter of section 35, said
township; thence south 3.20
chains ; thenoe west 1.60 chains ;
thence north 3.20 chains; thence
east 1.60 chains to beginning, con-
taining 2 acre, except 1.81 .acres
sold to A. O. V. W. cemetery, loav- -

, Ing 167,70 'acres; also the soutb-ea-

quarter and south half of
northeast quarter of southwest
quarter of section 31, township 14
south, range 8 west, containing 200

Wllloughby, Mrs, A. M. Lots 6 and
7 of section 4, township 16 south,
rango 8 west, containing 38.01
acros ; also boglnning at southwost
corner of D. L. C. of W. VaughnNot. 8034, claim 48, said town-
ship ; thenco enst 34 chains ;, thenco
north 13 degreos, east 8.25 chains.
to township line ; then no west 84
chaliy ; thenco south 18 degrees,

'

weBt 8.25 chains to boglnning, con-

ing 24.04 acroB, total 62 acros ;

tax $7.60, penalty 76 cents, inter-
est 68 conts ; total 9.04

Wilson, W. F, Southwest quarter of
, soction 4, township 15 south, range

1 wost, 160 acres; tax $8.07, pen- -

aures; tax $j.zu.uy, penalty SZ2.69,' interest $11.42: total '.. . 151.08

Stephens, W. S and Nowcomb, Rob-
ert North half of the following:
Boglnning 16.71 chains west of
northeast corner of D. L. C. ot
Jarvls Briggs, claim 83, township11 south, range 4 wost ; thonce
south 5 2 degreos, east 5 cnains ;

thonce south 59 degrees, west 1
chain ; thence south 33 2 de-
greos, west 1 chain ; thence south
43 degrees, wost 1 chain; thenco
south 13 degreos, oast 1.50 chains; '
thenco south 19 2 degreos, wost
2 chains; thenco south 33 2 de-
grees, west 1 chain ; thence south
50 dogroes, wost 1 chain ; thenco
south 53 degrees, west 1 chain ;
thenco south 73 degreos, west 1
chain ; thenco north 87 degrees,west 80 links; thenco north 47 do- -.

greos, w.est 1 chain ; thenco north
19 degrees, west 3 chalnB ; thonce
north 5 dogreos, oast 2.50 chains ;
thenco north 29 dogroes', oast 4.1
cbainn; thence north 19 degrees,west 1.S4 cnains ; thence east 6.54

'to boglnning, containing 3
acres ; tax penalty 19 conts,
interest 17 cents ; totnl

7.22 Stewertson, J. 11. Hack's 3rd addi-
tion to Albany, lots 3 and 0, block
51; tax $ld.20, penalty $1.02, in-
terest 91 conts; total

Stlmpson, G. W. Wassom's addition
to Lebanon, lots 5, 6, 7 and 8,
block 5; Kirk's 2nd addition to'
Lebanon, lot 3, block 2 tax $1.61,
penalty 16 conts, interest .14 cents;
total,

Stlmpson, W. " H, Tho southeast
quarter of section 11, township 15
souths rango liwest, 160 acros ; tax
$5.95, penalty 69 cents, intorost '

53 cents ; total . . . .

Stites, T. J. Verlck's addition to ,

Albany, lots 4 and 5, block 5 ; tax
52 conts; penalty 5 conts, interest
4 cents ; total

Strake, Fred, John, Jr., and Emma
beginning la.ut cnains west of
southeast corner of D. L. ,C of
George Cllne, claim 84, township
11 south, range 4 ,woat; thonce
northerly in center of county rond
leading from Albany to Corvallls
23 rods to 'center of Albany and.
Peoria roads ; thence southerly In
center of said road 20 rods ; thonce
west 16 rods to beginning, contaln- -

ing 1 acre; tax 65 cents, penalty 6 '

cents, Interest 5 cents ; total
Strum, A. O. Kirk's 3rd addition to

i Lebanon, lot 4, block 4; tax '82
, cents; penalty 8 cents, tntecestf 7
cents; total ti, ...

' Sylvester, Mary M. Beginning fit
tne soutneast corner or nortneast
quarter of Bectlon 9, township 12
south, range 1 west ; thonce west
20 chalnB ; thence north 33 3

rods to center of county road;
thence southeasterly in center of
said road 19.24 chains ; thence to
west line of claim 42, said town-
ship; thenco Bouth 4.53 chains to
southwest corner of said claim;
thenco east 6 chains ; thonce south'

. 16.06 chains to beginning, contain-

ing 50 acres; tax $2.85, penalty 28
cents, Interest 25 cents; total...,

4.17 Sylvester, Mary E. Southeast quar-
ter of southwest quarter of section
2, township 12 south, range 1 west,
containing 40 acres; also bogln-
ning 4.25 chnins north of southeast
corner of lot 1 of said section 2 ;
thence south 4.26 chains; thonce
west 7.25 chains ; thence north
6.35 chains; thence south 73 de-

grees 45 minutes, oast 7.55 chains
to beginning, containing 3.84
acres; tax $2.66, penalty 26 cents.
Interest 23 cents; total ........

Tairfman, Nettle Tho southeast
quarter of northeast quarter of
section 21, township 10 south,
rango 5 east, 40 acres; tax $1.90,
penalty 19 cents, In te rout 17 cents;
total t

Tate, F. A. Shodd, lots 7 and 8,
block 3 ; tax $3.85, penalty 38
cents, Interest 34 cents; total.,,.

Ternan, H. W. Halsoy, lots 1 and 7,
block 7; tax $4.91, penalty 49
cents, Interest 44 cents; total.. ..

Thomas, J. V. Southeast quartor of
Hection 86, township 9 south, range
3 east, 100 acres; tax $6.84, pen-

alty 68 conts, Interest 61 cents ;
total

Thompson, .1. P.. South halt of tho
south "halt of northwest quarter of
northwest quarter of section 30,

'
township 11 south, range 2 east;
tax 47 cents, penalty 4 cents, in-
terest 3 cents ; total

Thompson, L, G. Shcdd's addition to
Rhcdd, lots 6 and 10, block 2; tax
$400, penalty 49 cents, interest 44

""! centhl tptal .v t .. .
....... ; TUtotHpri,' Harriet J. .M., Halston's

I 4th addltkm to Lebanon, lots. 6, 7,
1 8, 9 and 10, block 5; Park addition

to , Lebanon, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4,
14.93, block 0; tax $1.98, penalty 19

cents, Interest 16 cents; total,.,.
Tracbsel, R. and J. Sweet Home,

lot 2, block 6 ; tax 15 centi ; total.

6.41

1.34

13.08

.77

0.78

0.59

84.89

7.22

1.12

$5.41

4.9

7.22.

7.22

2.26

1.57

.01

1.21

6.78

5.41

15.49

.61

U117 ou uuu ib, interest f cents;total
Wolf, Mrs. Jennie Southoast quar-

ter of southeast quartor of section
34 and south half of tho southwost
quarter and southeast quartor of
section 35, township 9 south, range
8 east, 280 acres ; tax $28,90, pen- -

, alty $2.89, Interest $2.60; total..
Woodford, P. F. Southwost quarter

.97 of section 17, townBhlpll south,
ango 3 east, 160. acros; tax $6.08,

' penalty 60 cents, Interest 54 cents ;
total M . ,

Yantls. R. F heirs Lota 2 and 10,
Bectton 31, township 12 south,
range 4 wost, 87 acres.; tax 05
cents, penalty 9 cents, interest 8
cents; total

Young, J. B. West half of west
half of section 28. town shin 13
Bouth, rango 2 enst, 160 acres; tax
$4.56, penalty 45 cents, Interest
40 cents ; total ,

Young, M. C and Keonoy, M.
north Urownsvlllo, part of lot 4,
block 8; tax $4.20, ponalty 42
cents. InteroHt 37 conts: tntni. .. .

Yost, J. H. East half of west half
of section 8, township 14 south,
range 2 east, 160 acros; tax $6.08,
penalty 60 cents, Interest 54 cents;
total . .

Yost, A. H. West half of wost half
or section a, lowntmip 14 south,
range 2 east, 160 acres; tax $Q.08,
penalty 60 cents, interest 54 centB;
total

Zlgler, W. H. Beginning at north
west corner of northeast quarterot section 0, township 13 south,
range 1 wost; thonce cast 77 rods
and 9 2 foot; thenco south 41
rods and 3 2 feet; thonce weBt
77 rods and 0 foot; thonce
north 41 rods and 3 2 feet to

4.57 beginning, containing 20acros;tax $1.90, penalty 19 cents, inter-
est 17 cents ; total

6.84 Zimmerman, Frank Allen & Haw-
kins' addition to Albany, lot 1,
block 1 ; Elkins' addition to Al-

bany, northwest quarter of block
1; tax $1.33, penalty 13 cents,
r-out

8.13
1 1 cents ; total . . ;

Cornwall, M. L. Verlck's addition to
Albany, lots 3, fl and 1, block 6;tax 78 cents, penalty 7 cents, In-

terest 6 cents; totnl .... .1
Foster, H. H, Lyons, lot 2. block 1 ;

tax $1.61, penalty 10, conts, inter-
est.64 14 cents; total

Scbwaezor, H. The southeast quar
,ter of section 24, township 15
south, range 2 west; tax $5,70,

5.83 ' penalty 67 cents, Interest 51 cents;totnl ,. ; .

Sheridan, Phillip Northwest quar-ter Of ROCtlOD 12. tnwnshln in
south, range 4 east, 160 acres; tax
$4.56, penalty 45 cents, Interest2.83 40 cents; total

Worth hitotam.15 Bn'n of Linn County,

Rodgers, ' Mrs. Haley Beginningix 3 cnains north 89 degrees 68
minutes, west fronv southeast cor--
ner of section 30, township 14
south,. ranged west-- thence north '

89 degrees 67 mlputee, west
10.83 3 chains ; th.ence north 60
chains ; thehe east 10.83 3

chains ; thence south 60 chains to
beginning," containing 65 acres;tax $13.02, penalty $1.30, interest
$1.17 ; total ...... ... i

Roub, P. .J. South half of southeast
quarter and northeast' quarter of'
southeast quarter of section 14,
township 11 south, range;! east,
120 acres; tax $4.56, penalty 45
cents, Interest 40 cents; total. . . ..

Rowland, E. J. Southeast quarterof northeast quarter of lot 7,
township 9 south, range 1 west,'
62 acres ; tax $3.51, penalty 35
cents, Interest, 31 cents ; total,,..

Rudolph, MrH. Laura Waterloo, lota
5 and 6, block 29; tax $1.75, pen-
alty 17 cents, Interest 16 cents ;
total

Rutlego, William The southeast
quarter of section 20, township 12
south, range 1 east, 160 acres ;
tax $6.65, penalty 66 conts, Inter-
est 59 cents ; total

Saltmarsh, W. A. and Mrs. E.
Hlatt's addition to Lebanon, lot 5,
block 2; tax 66 cents, penalty 5
cents, Interest 4 eentB ; total

Sandford, A. J. Waterloo, lots 3 and
4, block 14 ; tax 68 cents, penalty
6 cents, interest 5 cents; total...

Sandner, Jacob Hack's 2nd addi-
tion to Albany, lots 3 and 4, block
64 ; tax $3.40, penalty 34 cents,
Intorest 30 cents ; total

Santfam Lumber Co. Allen & Haw-kin- s'

addition to Albany, lot 15,
block 1 ; tax 68 cents, penalty 6
cents, interest 5 cents: total....

Scheman, Henry Beginning 8 feet
north of southeast corner of west
half of D. L. C. of J. H. Grimn
Not. 1594, township 10 south,
range 2 west; thenco west 16.75
chains; thence soutn 6 rods;
thence west 16.73 chains to oast
Una of right of way of C. ,& E.
railroad ; thenco northerly with
said lino to- within 60 rods of north
line of said cjaim - thence east
23.50 chains ; thence south 17
chains to beginning, containing;
50.59 acres, eatept-- strip 20.' feet

, on east side ot said Und for right
aT& nll- 'of west half of

i' fsoutfteast qunngr .of sent ton 20
lylng Bouth.-a- Thoniati Creek, coft- -'

taInlne.rfiG;.acrflSr n imtd tAwtintilp j

tax $12. 56, 'penalty $1.26, Interest
$1.12; total

Schindler, H. C. and Josle All of

Oh Saturday eve, Feb. 3, a necktie
social will be given at no 10 Bran tie hall
by tbe no, 10 . school; " Ladies 'should
briDli WfCh foftWo nd aiieck jf . Ties
wilttM'flrftd at trhbtfbhr Everybody in -

viteq, Proceeds to go to ecbool. '
r.1

,

lot 6 in section 15, township 9
south, range 1 west, lying south of
Santlam river, or Brown Slough,

Uiara vouguiun, bod oi jeaea i.ongn-to-
waa recently accidentally ehai at

Victor in Eactern Oregon. A friend
was shooting at do when the (shot
truck something and glancing bit' Mr,

Dougbton. '
Oregon,Dated January 20, 1904.


